<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module 1</th>
<th>TEXTBOOK: World History: Cultures, States and Societies to 1500</th>
<th>ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>LINKS</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>Chapter 1 (Prehistory)</td>
<td>Course Orientation</td>
<td>Optional video on Ice Age: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9Fj0ye33L4">Link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Chapter 2 (Early Middle East)</td>
<td>Quiz 1</td>
<td>Required video on Mesopotamia (34:45-39:10): <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tGyQqJXoSw">Link</a></td>
<td>DOC: Assyrian Warfare, CHART: Complex societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Chapter 3 (Ancient India)</td>
<td>Discussion 1: Comparison of Babylonian and Egyptian Societies based on documents (Hammurabi’s Code and “Be a Scribe”)</td>
<td>Optional video on Buddhism: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yn3lk6xTF24">Link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Chapter 4 (Ancient China)</td>
<td>Quiz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHART: Chinese dynasties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Test 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Module 2**

| Week 6   | Chapter 5 (Ancient Greece)                                    | Discussion 2: Comparison of Mauryan India and Qin China based on documents (Kautilya-4 and Sima Qian -2) | Required video on Greece (0:00-9:20): [Link](https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=A0LEVu9Q7oIYUsARknNIQ?p=time+life+lost+civilizations+greece+a+moment+of+excellence&fr=yhs-mozilla-001&fr2=piv-web&hspart=mozilla&hsimp=yhs-001#id=1&vid=e978826d62161c07ee59e6be92f92d2a&a=action=view) | CHART: Athens & Sparta, DOC: Thucydides |
| Week 7   | Chapter 6 (Roman World)                                        | Quiz 3     |       | DOC: Nicene Creed |
| Week 8   | Chapter 7 (Early Europe)                                       | Quiz 4     |       |       |
| Week 9   |                                                               | Test 2     |       |       |

**Module 3**
| Week 10 | Chapter 8 (Islamic Civilization) | Discussion 3: Roman Gladiators based on document (Augustine of Hippo) and article: [http://penelope.uchicago.edu/~grout/encyclopaedia_romana/gladiators/gladiators.html](http://penelope.uchicago.edu/~grout/encyclopaedia_romana/gladiators/gladiators.html) | Optional video on Roman gladiators: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3oRe-TVf4A](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3oRe-TVf4A) | CHART: Sunni & Shia |
| Week 11 | Chapter 9 (Africa to 1500) | Quiz 5 | Required videos on Ethiopia: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zl4N0KrDjLg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zl4N0KrDjLg) |
| Week 12 | Chapter 10 (Ancient Americas) | Quiz 6 | Required video on Maya: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l-ivJjbC6m8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l-ivJjbC6m8) |
| Week 13 | | Test 3 | |

**Module 4**

| Week 14 | Chapter 11 (Central Asia) | Quiz 7 | Required video on Genghis Khan: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eq-Wk3YqeH4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eq-Wk3YqeH4) | MAP: Silk Road |
| Week 15 | | Thanksgiving Holiday | Optional video on Genghis Khan: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htEXmRHzf5s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htEXmRHzf5s) |
| Week 17 | | Test 4 | |

**TEXTBOOK**: Berger, Eugene; Israel, George; Miller, Charlotte; Parkinson, Brian; Reeves, Andrew; and Williams, Nadejda, "World History: Cultures, States, and Societies to 1500" (2016). *History Open Textbooks*. 2. [https://oer.galileo.usg.edu/history-textbooks/2](https://oer.galileo.usg.edu/history-textbooks/2)
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